
Ataxia Hotel.

In the Hotel Iturblde, Mexico, there Is

ro elevator. One bouad for the third
fiooc, ox tbe fourth, must climb Um stairs

bo small task i&tal light air, where
oxygen is scarce and oce u easily
"winded." The stairway is on the left,
U the end of the partition between the
two cour i. connecting with botu of them.
At the foot of tne atain there is a little
box of an office, where sits a clerk who
speaks 3glieh. (The more aristocratic
San Carlos, next door, apparently cannot
afford an EnlUh or even a French speak-
ing attendant. And yet a majority of its
customers seem to be Americans. Borne
of theia encounter difEc lilies which may
pcrhatsbe imapined, though hardly de-

scribed ) Ascending to the first landing,
tne key of your room is found at a second
office, the custodian ot the keyboard bavin,
no othw duty. This Is an excellent idea.
There is no paperand-in- hotel register.
The register is a blackboard on the wall in
the lower floor, npon which your name and
number are inscribed, tou will be tola
that this arrangement wai adopted fx the
accommodation of your pivible guest,
who, inrteid of asking que tiotis, or por-

ing over a big book, will have only to look
at the board to find at a glance whether
such a person as yourself has lodging in
the inn, and If you are there, where you
may be found. B it I suspect the clerk
finds tbe device more convenient than any
callers. It doubtless had a puicc origin,
for 1 find on the botel regulations, printed
in Spaniel, rrench and iudish, this in-

teresting, as well as remarkable and Span-lth- v,

announcement.
'In coDformity with an order from the

police, people coming to take lodgings into
this botel are obliged to xt know their
names, trades and countries, as well as tbe
places whence tbey do come and those
which they are bound to, e that the
whole be inscribed in a book which is kept
fur that purpose at the botel office."

At times in Mexican history doubtless
this information has been demanded zeal-

ously. The regulation is now a dead
letter.

Turriog a creaking lock with a rurty
key the key, like all door keys in tth
country, not much less than six inches
long, ot solid iron and stout enough tor
a sledge-hamm- er you enter the room.
The ej e. perhaps, overloocing the Bcanty
furniture, falls on the rules Just referred
to. The suggestive specimens of choice

uglis'i will ittract attention:
Soould it happen that the lodger

paying by tbe fortnight would leave Lis
room or apartment before tbe first antic-
ipate paid fortnight bad elapsed, the
manager in this case will liquidate his ac-

count and settle it according to the daily
rate printed on the tariff standing in tne
hotel office.

"In the amount of the room rent, tbe
inward room service and the candle fcr
enlightening it at night are only included."

Here is something worth looking at! A
'candie" for "enlightening" a room in a

first cla&s botel in a great city must be a
curiosity. There is certainly do other
means of "enlightenment." There is gas
in the office perhaps but none in the
rooms. Itor are lamps to be had. If one
gets more than "the candie" he is fortu-
nate. My )onn at the San Carlos enjoyid
the luxury of two candles possibly be-

cause two perrons occupied it hut in tbe
Iturblde there was only one. Ton can get
an oil lamp only as a special favor, er as
an extra to be paid for. They j thst
the little gas burned in this city costs $15
a thousand. This is even more than the
tt. Louis Oas Light Company charges.
But I have seen nobody here who uses
gas.

Ano'her glance about tbe apartment will
show that this water stands in a rheap
earh n pitcher, and that there is neither a
stove nor fin place. .Nobody in Mexico
has ever set n a fireplace or a stove tor
heating purposes. There is ia this city
abtoiutely no provision for warming apart-
ments artificially. Homes and boteif are
alike. Summer and vtiuter peiple live in
rooms of the natural temperature. The
natives never suffer. Kureigners long for
a little fire dutiue the coidtst weather
The thermometer cfxn gets down to 40
degie-f- : the mean annual temperature ia
about CO degrees. Every day in the year
is warm, but in winter sti angers often
suffer some dl.oinforta morning and even-
ing for tbe lack of a little fire "just to
take o3 the chill." From an ffi tbrtic
standpoint, however, tbe absence ot stoves,
fireplaces and cnimneys is not to be

I have seen only one hotel in the Re-

public provided with a public parlor or
sitting-room- . 1 hit one is this same Itur-
blde, wbicb has a loog narrow parlor on
tbe ground, on one side of tbe patio, with
0 billiard room One mutt re-

stive a caller in h:s chamber, tbe bare cor-- -

tr or out of doors. The cities are all
aliiie in this respect.

Dividing Witu ibe Druggist.

"Look here," said an up --town drurglet,
difplaring plivaician's receipt, "what A?
you irae of it?' Tbe receipt said:

Tenu IcnizSozL Si. ext. use....'
"You would not iinajrlne that read:

Ox Z nci Cost, for external use,' would
you? Tben the dotted line is the h

for a well known phydan's
name."

What is lheobjct of mmng the thing
np that way?" anted tbe reporter.

"This druggist," answered tbe apotho-ry- ,
"has a big run of these oresc'p-tru- s.

Read Tfuu Icniz XV back am

and you have the hhreviated Llin for-

mula for Oxide of Z cc A green drug-
gist wcu'd puzzle over it and say. Take
that prescription to tbe druggist whoae
nsme is pnntrd there. I cant fill it'
It bo understood tbe trick he would not
fill tbe prescription, because the physic-
ian's name is not legible, and, in tbe
event of any accident happening, be
oould not throw the rfspontibiliiy npon
the doctor. The trick 'S done to secure
the trade for tbe drugt:i4 and a com-

mission for the pbyncian. Another trick
of tbe trade is to write superfluously the
name cf a rare and unused drug that
lew druggists keep, rr to write ia one a
few words without meaning, that the
drureist and doctor understand are to tie
disregarded. It is a disreputable practice,
and migU lead to fatal mistakes."

Coins Throne a Trapa la raatoiaima.

"There Is a good deal of danger in
going through those theatrical traps,
isn't there?"

"Well, yes. Ton see when a man
want to get throngb a trap he runs no
and gives a r:-- and then runs back and
dive through tlm trap. There are men
benevh to catch him, and when tbey
ner the rap they answer aud get ready
to receive him. A man frequently has
no time to wait for an answer, so if
the trai men are not on hand he gets
hurt."

"taVely to strike against the sides of
the trap?''

"Ob, no; a man doesn't attempt trapa
until be has vractioed the movement
thoroughly. Then heroes tlirongb the
trap slowly at first until he becomes ex-
pert. Some men ar quick enough to
tnrn a forward summersanlt and strike
the trap with their feet. Tbe movement
is so rapid that it is not noticed by the
audience, and of course the pcrfi-rnier-

stand no cbance of injuring themselves.
Tbey have to commence young, of
course. I started when I was 1 j. Dur-
ing tbe winter I used '--t practico at a
gymnasium that was frenontc ". great
deal by professional actors, and in the
course of a short lime lecame very ex-

pert."

The following ages oave on tbe au-

thority of a skilled arboricnltnrist been
attained by tree: Yew, 3 200 years;
schnbertia,' 3,000; cedar, 2,1)00; oak,
1,800; spruce, 1 200; lime. 1.100; Ori-

ental plaDe. 1,000; walnut, 930; olive aud
evpress, 890; orange, C20; maple, 500;
elm, 300,

AGRICULTURE.

TTiv.ViirTxn There is notLlDg that
farmers differ in so maou, perhaps, as
fa the particular time for catting grs
gnd curing the hiy. Ia a discussion,
some time ana, in a party of a dozen or
mora farmers, on this subject, some
favored the early catting of clover,
ot hers when the heads were just in
bloom, and in timothy when the blos-
soms fall oi In curing, some thought
the hay was generally damaged by
overworking and having too muoh sun.
Others that the grass should be merely
wilted; others depreciated this method
strongly, saying that their life-lon- g

experience satisfied them that a want
of sufficient caring caused the hay to
mould in tbe mow and beoome so
worthies, that no animal would eat it.
One said, however, that he housed the
hay the day tbe grass waa cat, by keep-
ing the tedder oonstantly going among
i:; bat others preferred cutting one day
and hauling in th next day. Some
thought there was not raking enough
done frequently there was none until
the wagon came along to take the hay
auay. Oue declared that timothy hay
was worthless for feeding dairy cattle;
others said that their cattle preferred
timothy to clover, and thought it pos-
sessed

i

richer nutritious qualities, Here
were opinions as adverse as could ell
exist among tbe same number of per-aon- s,

pursaiug the same tnsin as; yet
there i no doubt that such discuasioos
prove profitable, as tbey lead to experi-
ments in order to arrive at more distinct
results, and induce eacli farmer to de-

cide for himself the method that will
in are best to his interests. Sometimes
the lay of the land will favor one much
better than another; but however it may
be, no men are quicker than the body
cf our farmers in finding out the most
advantageous plans of directing and
making the most of their business;
hence they are at all times ready to
change when they are convinced that
there is anything to be gained by it.

Xctes on Ixdias Coks. To improve
corn, one should study the plant on
which he intends to experiment. Let
bun take patt rn after tbe successful
breeder of animals. The latter studies
the animals winch are ma'ed. Lit
breeder of corn select some of the bast
stalks in his field, cover the young ears
before the silk ' comes in sight. Tnen
take pollen from a stalk which is very
much like tbe one wbiob is to bear the
seed coin. Save the beat ear, plant in
a good place by itself and cultivate
well. Continue this wo.k and in a few
years he can make almost anything he
chooses ot his corn. Uae should let
co peculiarity of corn escape bis atten-
tion. S e which endures dry weather
best; notice the height of tbe upper
ear, the stalk, the ear lines, the number
of nodes, whether the stalks are slender
or stout; whether the ears have long or
abort hu-k- long or short, large or
small shanks, etc This is a fascinating
study, and he who will begin an intelli
gent series of experiments looking to
the improvement of corn, will be quite
sure to succeed, fie will interest and
profit himself, and also beoume a bene-
factor to his race.

Tee cheapest and best means of rid-dir- g

live stock of lice consists in the
free application of wood ashes, frequent
brushing, removal of old or dirty bed-
ding, occasional applications of boiling
boi water to the wood work of s'alls,
sheds and sties, or lime-washin-g of tbe
same. All loose hairs aud dirt arc re-
moved from the bodies of animals by
brufhicg, and old bedding should be
collected and burned. The presence
of vermin on live stock can never be
successfully combated by simply apply-
ing a certain remedy to the body of the
animals, and not at the same time at-

tending to tbe general cleauliiie.s of
these, as well as ot their surroundings.
This is an old and easily applied speci-
fic, and is harmless when used as direc-
ted above.

A hovel plan for setting celery and
cabbage plants, which has several
depirablu points to recommend it, is to
place tbem between tbe rows of your
potatoes or corn after the last hoeing.
Tbe growing corn or potatoes ill
kfl".ird a partial shade, wmch is very
desirable at the time of setting the
jonug plants and until they get fully
established, and yet ripen, aud can be
removed in time for them to occupy
tbe ground as a second crop. Two
crops on one piece of ground, with
$10 worth of labor and manure, wdl
afford more profit than one crop on
whl.h $5 ia expended.

Js washing dishes use milk instead
ot soap. Fill a aish pan full of hot
water and add a enp full of milk. It
softens the hardest waler, gives the
dishes a bright, clear look, and preserves
the hand from the rough skin or chap-
ping which comes from UtUiK soap. Jt
cleans the greasiest dishes without
leaving the water covered with scum.
An excellent young housekeeper who
has tried the above aaya it is a good
recipe.

21b. J. C Hill, of Ninety Six. S. C
ssys the following receipt for pickling
bocf can't be excelled, and that his
family axe now eating fine roasts put np
in November: To four gallons of water
add ten pounds of salt, a quarter of a
pound of saltpetre, and one pound of
sugar. ioil a few minutes and then
skim off. When cold pour over your
beef. Keep beef covered in this solu-
tion ana yoa oan have it to est all win-ta- r.

The cause of club root in cabbage
has teen proyen by Woronin to be a
parcaltio vegetable whicn feeds on the
healthy tissues of certain cruciferous
plauta, AU weeds of that order (pro- - i

ducing pods like turnips, mustard, rad-
ish, etc ) should be carefully eradicated
while land ia being rested, preparatory
to a renowal of cabbage growing.

Fowls eat a great deal of grass, aDd
if not provided with it will not do well.
Thia ia the cause of the general failure
in keeping a lirge numoer on a email
area, Jn winter, when grass cannot be
had, hay or straw, cut in fine bits, will
be greedily eaten. Ensilage is a capital
winier feed for towls.

Fob garden labels, there is nc thing
discovered superior to pine stLks cut
in lengths of say ten to twelve inches,
split thin, one aide shaved with a pocket-kuif- e

and t.en very lightly painted witb
white lead, and firmly wtitten on with
a pencil.

EtcKonr and cherry require a growth
of thirty years before they are valuable
for Uinner, maple twenty years, and
benches fifteen years. Black walnut
will proilac a 'rank fourteen inches
in diameter in as many years from the
seed.

Icwa clsims the distinction of hav-
ing more hogs within its borders by a
round million than the next highest
State producing tuo porcino animal.

A Dakota farmer is said to have rais-
ed pcve-te- eu busLels of wheat in three
years from one grain of peed.

If yon have a cf ive orchard
topdress it with some fertilizer and turn
in sheep.

Fok those sheep which Lave the
scours uso a liltld liutecd tueal with the
ffcod.

If yon do not let the pigs ran at large
they need bone meal.

Pxrt wood asbos ia your hills for
potatoes.

tiilw ting nets Coaearalaat th
Mam Who atanrl CIma to th

Ci-l- al Axecutlve.

1 inters who, from curiosity or business,
have called at the White iouse, moat
have been impressed by the CuurteooTyet
systematic manner with which they were
received and escorted through the man-aio-x

Tbe gentlemen whose duty it Is to
receive all persons coming to the White
House are Colonel E. 8. Densmore, fir.
John T. ftickard and Mr. T. F. Mendel,

and they have occupied their present posi
tions through the various administrations
since and even during the war. Mr. Pen-d- A

was President Lincoln's body-guar- d;

taw him to bis carriage the fatal night on
which he visited Ford's theatre, and be
has now in bis possession the blood-staine- d

coat which Mr. Lincoln wore on tnat
memorable occasion. There is not a public
man in America to day who does not know.
and who is not known by, these gentle
men, and the reminiscences of social and
public Ufa which they can recount would
till a eoogression-- J volume. During tbe
weary yet exciting years of the war;
through the more peaceful times of Grant's
admin:stration; while Hayes held the reins
of government, and when Oarfleld was
shot, it was these men who stood in the
xacntive mansion, welcoming tbe advent

of each new administration, bowing at its
departure, and receiving both martyrs
through its portals.

During that long, hot, and
summer when President Garfield

lay between "two worlds," the nation be-

came aware of tbe deadly malarial Influ-

ence which hung about tbe White House.
But all through thot period these three
men never deserted their posts fcr a tingle
day. although each one was suffering in-

tensely. In conversation with the writer,
Colonel Densmore said:

"It ia impossible to describe the tortures
I have undergone To be compelled to
smile and treat tbe thousands of vjitors
a h i come here daily with courtesy when
one is in tbe greatest agony requires a tre-

mendous effort. All that summer I had
terrible headaches, heart-bur- n and a stifling
sensation that sometimes took away my
breath. My appetite was uncertain and I
felt seveie pains In the small ol my back.
1 was under tbe doctor's care with strict
instructions not to go out of the house, but
1 remaijed on duty nevertheless. Yoa
would be surprised to know the amount ot
quinine I took; on some days it was as
much ss sixtaen grains."

"And was Mr. Rickaid badly off, too?"
"I should think be was. Why, time

and again we have picked him up and laid
him on the mantel, here in the vestibule,
be was so used up."

'Yea,' excavmed Mr. Rickard, "I was
to weak I could not rise alter lying down
without help, and could oaly walk with
:ha aid of two canes, and then in a Fop-in- g

petition. Oh. we have been In a pretty
bad condition here, all of us."

"And yet you sre all tbe embodiment of
health," said the writer, as he looked at
three bright and vigorous men before him.

"Oh. es," said Mr. Rickard. "we have
not known what sickness was for more
than a year.'

Have you some secret way ot overcom
ing malaria and its attendant borrorbl."

"I think we Lave a most certain way,"
replied Vol Densmore, "but it is no secret.
You see, about two years ago my wife be-

gan to grow blind, and 1 was alarmed at
her condition. She finally became so she
could not tell whether a person were white
or black at a di'tan:-- e of ten feet. One of
her lady friends advised her to try a cer-

tain treatment that bad done wonders for
her, and to make a long story short, sbn
did so and was completely cured. This
induced me to try the same means for my
own restoration and as soon as I fo ind it
was dome me good I recommended it to
my associates and we have all been cured
right here in the stronghold of malaria and
kept in perfect health ever since by means
of Warner's Safe Cure. iow I am nit a
believer in medicines in general, but I do
not hesitate to say that 1 am satisfied I
should have died or Bngbt's disease of the
kidneys before this had it not been for this
wonderful remedy, iudeed, I use it as a
household medicine and give it to my
children whenever they have any ad-

men ts."
"Yes, exclaimed Mr. Pendel, "1 use it

in my family all the while and have found
it tbe mo efficient remedy we have ever
employed. I know ot very many public
men who are ucing it to-d- ay and they all
speak well of it."

"1 weigh 160 pounds said Mr.
Kickard, "and when my physicians told
me over a year ago I could not hope to re
cover I wi igaed 122 pounds. Under such
trfiiieDces you cannot wonder that I con-

sider this the best medicine before tbe
American people."

The axve statements from these gen-

tlemen d r. j comments. They are vol-

untary and outspoken expressions from
sources wMch are the nlghest in tbe land.
Were there the slightest question reeard-in- g

th'.r authenticity tbey would not be

ill" public, but as tbey furnish such Va-

luable truths for all who are suffering, we
ujbesitatingly publish them for the good
(1 all.

For making leather water-proo- f the
following receipt has been printed:
Twenty-fou- r parts oleic ao!d, 18 ammo-
nia snap, 24 water, six raw stearic acid,
and 3 tannin xiract are thus incorpor-
ated. Tbe oleio acid is first melted
with the raw sterine, then tbe ammo-
nia roap is added, aiterwards the tannin
extract, aud finally the water. The
ammonia soap is obtained by treating
leic acid with ammonia until the smell

of tbe latter is not perceptable after a
prolonged stirring. By adding to the
whole mixture a solution of two
psrtif copperas in six parts of water a
deep black color ts secured, admirably
adapted fjr dyeing ahoe leather.

Card telegrams are much in use in
Paris. There are to kinds of them
one like 1 he ordinary postal card in form
and color, and the other bine and
cptble of being to closed as to conceal
I be w nting. 1 be are eacn large enougn
to contain a message of fully 60 w rds.
When a card is dropped into the card
telegram box of the nearest telegraph
office, the offidal in charge picks It up
and has it transmitted through one of
the pneumatic tubes which extend all
over the oity, thus insuring its delivery
at the place to which it is addressed in
less than half an hoar from the time it
was posted.

Roman cement is made from a ferru-
ginous elav from Puteolt, calcined by
tbe fires of Vesuvius. Portland oement
i a snb tanoe resemb.ing Koman ce-

ment, bnt is made from a clay found in
tbe bed of the river Med way, mixed
with the chalk found ia the vicinity,
and then calcined. If these cements
are spoiled by damp we do not think
they can be restored to their original
state again, as their valuable property
is to become like stone by mixture with
water.

CnreJuVly conduced experiments have
demonstrated the fact that seasoned
wood, well atnra.ed with oil when put
together, vi'l not shrink in tbe dryeet
west iei. Wneels have been known to
run many years, even to wearing out the
tires. Very many dollars might be
saved annually if this were adopted.
Bji'.el linseel oil is the best for general
uae, although it is now known that
crude petroleum, on even old wheels,
is of great benefit.

Cai-t-iro- may be so hardened as to
resist cutting by an ordinary file by the
following method: When the iron is
brought to a cherry-re- d heat, sprinkle
some cyanide of potassium upon it.
raise the temperature tben little obove
red beet, and, lastly, dip in the temper-
ing tank. Cyanide of potaasiam may
be nsed for iron also
with decided uSeei.

HUMOROUS.

Pxotbib rrYea, I know the bill
pretty large, bat yoa remember

tteu told me that yoa did not want a poor
job. that wonld have to be dose over
in a week."

Citizen Very true. Here is the
mcney. Those pipes will stiyall right
for qaite while now, will they?"

Plumber "Qaiteawhtl Why. sir,
T used the very best material to be
found in the market. Of coarse, the price
seems enormous, bat yoa will find it
cheaper in the long ran, for, sir, they
will last a lifetime."

Citizen "Goodness graeionsl What
have yon done? A lifetime! What do I
want of a job like that?"

Plumber And why not?"
Citizen "Great George Washington!

Why not! Why. I only rent the house,
and am to leave next month."

He, B. "Here is something in this
paper that yon ought to know."

Mrs. a "What is that?"
Mr. B. "A recipe for getting rid of

rats and mice. It says that wild mint
scattered about the house will soon
clear them out."

Mrs. B. "Mint? That is what you
are so awfully fond of isn't it?"

Mr. B. "Well, yes, 1 rather Uke
mint. Bat I wonder why it clean out
rats and mice?"

Mrs. B. "Probably when they
smell the mint they cooolnde that the
man of the house is a bard drinker.and
therefore the cupboard is empty."

Mr. B. changed the subject.

Important.
When yon rialt or leae New York Citr, aare

Batrmcre KxpmMmre aixl Carnage litre, and Mp
ax luritraad L'alua Hutei, oppualte Graoit Cen-

tral Depot.
Elegant rooma, fitted up ai a coat of ooe

million foliar, reduced lo SI and upwarda per
day. Kuropeaa Flan. Elevator.
aupplied who the best, lime cars, atafrea and
elevate I railroad to all depots, Families can live
better tor leas money at the (irand L'nion UoteJ
than at any otaer flrat-cla- hotel in the cnj.

Taking time by the bangs: A rather
seedy-lookin- g customer enters a bath-
ing establishment, wbere the employes
view him with alarm and apprehension,
make him wait an unconscionably long
time, pat him on half-ratio- of soap
and serve him with damp towels. His
patient merit takes all their spurns un-

complainingly, and when he departs he
gives the attendant half a crown.
Stupefaction and regret of the employee,
who when next the seedy customer
appears neglect all the other bathers
to anticipate his every want. Un going
out he graciously tips them with two
coppers. Renewed surprise and stupe-
faction of the attendants. "Gentle-
man," says the seedy customer bland-
ly, "the two coppers are for your ser-
vices yesterday. The half-crow- n I
gave yon then was for what yon have
done

Vfe snooid Help One Another.
Mr. Norman Hunt, of So. H39 Chestnut

street, Spnngtield, Mass., writes April 10.

18!, saying:
"Having the affliction caused by kidney

and liver diseases, and after enduring the
aches, pains, weakness and depresKiou inci-
dent thereto nntil body and soul were near-
ly distracted. I sought for relief and a cum
from my trouble, aud was told by a friend
v ho bad been cured by it himself, that the
beat and only siare cure waa Hunt's Ketiie-d-

aud upon his recommendation I
taking it, and tte brat few doses

improved my condition in a very mark--
manner, and a continuance of its uae has
justified all that my friends claimed for it

that it was a sure and permanent cure for
all diseases of the kidneys and liver. Sev-
eral of my frienda in Spriuytield have used
it with the moat gratifying results, and I
feel It my duty aa well aa a pleasure to re-

commend Hunt's Keinedy in tbe highest
possible terms."

Manorctarri Testimony.
tit. H. W. Payne, manufacturer of hir-nes- s,

saddlery, trunks, valises, etc.. No.
477 Main street. Springfield, Muss., writes
s under date of April 10, 188:!:
"Uentlemen t have used Hunt'a Reme-

dy, the best medicine for diseases t' the
kidneys, liver, bladder and u.inary organa,
and have received great beneric to my
health from its nse, and 1 find that it will
do just what ia claimed for it; it will cure
disease and restore health. I therefore
pronounce it the best medicines that 1 have
ever used."

ySoatoa and Albany Kaliroad.
Albert Holt, Esq., paymaster Boston and

Albany railroad, at Springfield, Mass.,
writes April 23, 1883: "1 have used Hum's
Remedy,and my experience with it has been
such that I can cheerfully sav thai I am sat-
isfied that it will do just what it prom-
ises to do, if used according to direction,"

"Now, then," said the Jodge to tho
prisoner who had been atreatoJ for mur-

der, have a right to challenge
through your counsel any ot these
gentleman before they can be placed on
the jury, either peremptorify or for
cause, Mr. John Smith is the first
name on the hat."

Tbe prisoner here whispered to his
counsel,

"Your Honor," said the lawyer, "my
client challenges Mr. Smith f rcau-e.- "

"State the cause," replied the Judge.
"My ciient asserts that within the

past two days he has heard Mr. Suiitn
t'Omplain bitterly of a dullneos in his
hueiness. Mr. Smith is sn undertaker.
Ueuce the challenge."

Mr. Smith is excused," said his Hon-

or
Desf.bvino of Confidexce. There ia

no article which so richly deserves the en-

tile eondilence ot the community aa
Bkown's Bkoxchial. Tkocuem. Tbo-- e

nattering from Asthmatic aud bronchial
Diaeases. Coueha and CoUla. should try
them. Price i centa.

Fibst ColiiKok Mas ' Who is that
chap out in tnat row-boat-

Second College Man "I never saw
him before. Looks like a nice sort of a
fellow though."

"Well, yes; he has rather a pleasant
face, bnt "

"But what?"
"He has never been to college."

How eio you know?"
"Know I Great Cssutrl Why, he

can't row."

Da. Kuril's Great etre Restorer a ttie
marvel of the aire dar all aerre diaeasea. AU
fila atopped free, bend to til Arch Street,
'&ilaKilua, I'a.

Tfaa El oa band ot Mine
Is three tun tbe man he was before he began
nainf Wells' Health He newer. SL Dnugtata.

A paoas: A certain clerk m a Wes-
tern village recently made the follow-
ing comment on Pocahontas. SaH he:

Pocahontas was a great man; Poca-
hontas was a kiud-heartn- man."
"Hold on!" cried his companion, "Po-
cahontas was a woman." "She was,
eh?" said he. "Well, that's just my
luck. How am I expected to know?
I never read tbe Bible."

Hale'sHoney
irebound and Tar.

a A a Fom FFBsOrrs or aii aom. a
Ae-- wojrDERnn. ctrs roa corons,
f P COUS.CKOUP,WHOOPl!tl.COUOrZ
2 A; 1 BRONCHITIS, aSD
9 ff V TIOM. IT BANISHES CODUHI
4 lu,i mm hM.Ul.Hl IBIiri ITB

I jjga , Colds Ilka awte; ir ,tru. ra
ZJ ' t fact, wnara etaae racaadlaa kai

SmaneamnBw ralMO.
HeoeH ra raittaaat Of aB Drantaai aa S

Si laiaaM nbiiaal Lee M IW andMlaa
Hka-'-a Taaihnane Dram Cam ha an alia

w Aim Oornaaa

"Thzx yoa don't want to rent me
your boose," said a Mew Haven man in
search of a rent, "Tea, yea. But yon
see the family in it now owe me a little
rent, and I don't exactly see how I can
get them out " "Hang it all, warn
tbem out, That's the way they do me;"
and then ha wondered why curious
expression came over the face of the
landlord.

Yxs. stranger," said the native or a
hobbledehoy Western Tillage, "five
years ago this hall place were a wilder-
ness; nothing bat perarie grass and
red Injuns. Now, stranger, there be
twenty men in that jail over yonder,
and fortv more in the poorhus. It's
growin' "town, you'd better believe,
stranger."

Dctt before devotion; A preacher,
who in old times kept a retail shop,
was heard one day to say to his shop-

man: "John, have you watered your
rum?" "Yes." "Have you sanded the
brown sugar?" "Yes" "Have yoa wet
the tobacco?" "Yes." 'Then come to
pravers."

PILES "Mesis"

aalXfAlxlBLE
ELIEK. and la

CtTBE for run. Mob . at drtunrlata. or tent
prepaid by maiL Samples FREE. Address.

, NK tnHlw Makers,
BOX S4IS. SEW TORE.

JSTTHrnSlviALEIETHOO. Ad.H'Uslm
ail Un Hxpitaw rf Francs Prompt Mum ot V ioob
HiiMi'lecaaea.aat". 8ere ont. to 11 P'tn.l'g
let t r. Civuua Beiuedial amneir.iai F mtju SL.V 1

CatarrH I room KimUl lLUII tsfbillll
Causes ne Pain.

Gives belief at
Once. Thorough

WfEVER fiS A Treatment will

71 Cnre. .Not a Liq

uid or Snuff. Ap

ply with linger.
lkA' u USA.

AVaCPVED "" at ttawa raavaa f m CBBla by mm rvi- -

tered. Hend for Hrenlse.
tLY BROTHERS, Drnrelrta Owero. S. T.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO IS OTHERS

70Crur 5" BAYE DOKL

Kadm-- Wort brought me from mjr rrsve. "
wew,srutrlhsd btaeo (prm up hy 13 bsrt doctor ta
laasnit ai B7 Ika.r.M-at- l.antav. Miett.

Are your nerves weak?
" lain Of y wor url nt irom -- "

JkC. aVftrr 1 M ant pVMl lo It. atra.
tiajodwia, 4. Christ tarn Mamitor, tlayrisiiti, O.

Have vou Bright's Disease?
Wort cured tne whs tnf water was juat

Ilka vLaJt maX tisea like blood."
J rUK Ti liaua cwvw .

Suffering from Diabetes ?
n amine moe ui rvu-i- j ""

ever uerxls Ut'ea aim out Immfxltate
VT. ltp V gSMjayis. aw pi '

Have you Liver Complaint?
'Kilm-y-Wo- currd w ot chronic Lir Umtin

after 1 ired to die."
Boj7 ward, lata Col. Kh Kat Ouard. 5. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wor- 1 bottle) cared na wbea 1 waaao

aat 1 tad to roll oirt of bed."
C H. Talliuac. Milwaukee, Wis

Have you' Kidney Disease?
"kidney-Wo- mado m aoondln IWer and ktdnr,

T Tears of aosuorewtul dixlorlna- - It worth
tioaom. ' 8m l lladtfea. WiUiamaWwa, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
ZMiH-- f Wort eaoa eaoy eacuaiiooa and cared

aa alter li yvara dm of other "
Setaa Faircluld, 6k Albans, Tt

Have you Malaria?
TMney-Wor- t has done better than any other

remedy 1 bar srer ajrd in my Pratt-..-

Dr. K. K. Uark,SuoUi Hero, Vt,

Are you Bilious?
TCHner-Wor- t ht. done me mora (food than any

other reroedy 1 bar? erer takrn."
Mrs. X I. Galloaay, Elk flat. Oreson.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kldnrr Wort perwanentlf mwi n f tlei-aiu-

nUea It.'W f Kiine It to me."
Geo. U. Uont, Cathier IL lunk, Hyantuwa, Pa.

A'3 you Rheumatism racked?
aidre-- Wort eurrfl we. after I m P'rn ap to

die Lw Mirkauanft and I had unrrd ihirt Tear.
Clbrala--e Xaicolm, West Uath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wor- t cired tne of peculiar tnmtilea of

OTeralycare standing. Many frienda e and raie
IL lira. xLtamoreaua, late La KUte,vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and Rain Health, Take

Thb Blood Clcanscr- -

Cnrk.sprairA Wreocnea.SHARP heurabrta. Sciatica,
rVuriar Palna, Sutra in t!i

PAINS Side. Backache, Swollen Jotnta,
Heart Diaeaaa, Sura Muark,

Pain in the Cheat, and all natne and arbea either local or
deep awalrd are instantly relieved and apaedily eared by
tha Hup PtOMter. Compounded, aa K n of
tbe medicinal eirtuaaof fre--h Hopa, Onma, Balra- - and
fextraeta, It ia Indeed fa beat atiaiuJaunr
eoot bina-- and atratartberiinc Porooa Pbuter erer mada
Hop VUuOrm are a 'Id by all dxmarute and eoantry atorea
tt centa or nee tor ai e.
Kailetl on receipt of HOPprice. U"V PloaterCa,
Proprietor,

Boafcm.Maaf.
and PLASTER

t eCualeU Ujihtub. lmi sour cloiuarh and liver
dtie er-- d hr HwVt fteiaeh and Ueer Ptll.. .

a . LVOIA E. PINKHAM'S a a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
13 A POSITIVE X RE FOR

All thm pslafal CosWplainU

FE1ALE rOFl'LATIOX.
rrtMn finm

Ttw fntrpnte ft twi' th Ugtttwwt kahny rf
u- and th retief --'i, and that it d ail

it eUimt-jdotoi- d of Uuixm earn gLully trtijy.
t ..it ..auatn-aat- .11 Onriiaii tmabln. InflaUrmi

C i .frit SpiruU tuid Urrtt.iini rli't-n- l
to the .hant of la.

If rtmvTb KmintnM- - rUtriT-ar- t!tC
It mr--i mktlrLT. HrlsM-lt--c Piwtrmti'

Slplt-rm- , lr-wdn- n mod. lira
fRUn. Thavt frHncof Ivarlnc rlnwn, ranttntr psm,

n 1 U alwuTu prrmaarrfDtlT mrvd by It u.
StH stavmn to I.vnn. waa.. for pevnivvhlaH. lft-- r .f

LIKE HiS FATHER,

II u AfHictd wlthStou in th Rladder,

also lik Him, WMfsirad J tn Tne of lr.
lTid Kennedy's Favorite Rcmrdy. of

Kondoutt N. T.)

Mr. a W. Htcka. of Pleaunt VaUfT. Duti-h- at Co.,
TH. I., the wan of Mr. E. 8. Hicks, wbom nam uaj
hare avppntved in this 3aTnsl in eonjMction with an

article Saimlar to this, was, lika his father, adtictcd
with Stone in the Bladder, only that his case waa more

Miioas than his father's. The father atlTiard the son
to write to Dr. David Kenned?, of Rondout, N. Y.t

who, he said, woold tell him what to do. Dr. Kennedy

tnUfd. suwnir tbeaeof KEXXEDVM
REXtDT, which had wvked ao

In tne father's case. Mr. Htcka, who had
been amurt-- by the local phyarjcianii that they oouli
do nothim? more for him. tried FAVORITE REM
EUY. After two weeks nse of it be passed a stone

rs of sn im D Vong and of the thickness of
a p!texo, Binoa then h) has had no symptoais of
the return of the tronMe, Here is a sick man healed.
What better results oould hare been expectr J? What

rreater benefit eonld medical science confer? The
end was (rained; thtt is surely en lutrh. Dr. Kennedy

assures the punlie, by a reputation which he cannot
afford to forfe.t or Imperii, that Um FAVORITE
REX EOT does mrliforate the blood, cures 11 rer.
klaloey aud bladder oompUints. aa well aa all those
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to female.

H:lk a an.! -- 1 a ur ' : umu h.
lac NKW VOrtk hlLKk SUPPLY '0 --vfii Un.ijy.
inn Stp pictures and ! ' Albntn qtaocattooa, r
liiU utyles uarti- -. luc aScrmibouaOo,aasu,X.T.

PboHna Pectofai will eon ruor eraarn. Frwaav ct

Bf-S-T TUIXS
CVKB ISKD.

Imprcrml E.'aatie
Troaa. nrn nrbt and
nay nni r:j cure.
Muptnre. BoLt bT mall
ereryabere Wrte tor
foil ileacnptire cirvu.an

V. T. elastic rsrai ro..
74 Uruauoaj. Km lurk.

EES
Prrra Amutail ra an in trv !- - J wt Mmwmm

tJndar turn tnatinent eaav la at (mca obtalrrad and par.
aona can atxand to tbair bualnuaa unmailiately after
tnattneuL zanunatlon Iran. Send atemn far ra.
Dir. Main offioa, sal Arota Btraet. Pniladripaia.

Krtooe Honaa. Kaadlmr. IX, avary ad
Sarurdarj Heraner Honaa. Barruwurv. Pa, ith and
tan; 8L Olau Hoii. FiBatau, fa. TU and aa at

I pOiLESTlC.

ABiA"8 Daistt Ir"A Yrorr
Choce . young lettuce, P fontride leaf, open theatre JJIn it fresh epng oJ. JfJf not
strain so that tb lrttnea djm
fall to pieces. Place it in JtoTVZ
witi. three pmU of young peas

ot frn btKtshled a half pound

because the lettuce and the peai yield

a good deal. Add salt, but in moder

ation. LetitcockoDifi"W
twenty minates; then Uke out thelet-tuo- e

and allow the peas to stew nntd

the sane is absorW. Then the

yolk of an eg into four Ublespoonfuil

of cream (or milk), a 5
powdered sugar and a "P??"6,
white pepper. Mix thui 1Jthe peks. so that their heat and that of

Do notthe cream.the atewpan warm
put the aanoe on the fire or the egg

and cream may curdle.

Gkoeb Cam. Take half a pon"--

butter. haU pound tujrar, two ounoea

Kronnd ginger, a dessert spoonlul of

carbonate of soda, a pinch of salt, ana
two teaoupfnls of flour of nee. Mix

these well together, then add one pound
syrup, one gill rich milk and seven

egirs, well beaten. Stir into this mix-

ture as much flour as will bring it to
proper consistency. Let it he over
night; put into a buttered tin, and
bake for an hour in a moderate oven.
Any seasoning may be added. Some

pieces of lemon peel are a great improve-
ment.

Lemos Saucc One cupful ot sugar,
half a cupful of water, tne rind and
juice of two lemons, the yolks of three
eggs. Boil together the sugar, water,
lemon juice and grated rind for twenty
minutes. Beat the yolks of the eggs.
Put the basin containing the boiling
svrnp in anotner of boiling water. Stir
the yolks of the eggs into this, and
beat for three minutes. Take up the
saucepan and continue the beating fr
five minutes, then serve.

To clean frosted (dead) silver
alnmp of aoda in a sauce-

pan of boiling water, and place them in
it,and leave them for a few minutes; add
a small piece of yellow soap, and rub
tbe articles while in a boiling state
with a sort tooth-brus- h. When taken
out, place them in a hot oven on a
brick until the desired effect be pro-

duced.

Palm leaf fans are covered witb silk
or cretonne and have a loose piece of
the same material attached so as to
form a bag. It has pompons around
tbe edge at regular diftanoea. They
are bring against the wall, handle up-

ward, and serve as receptacles for odds
and ends. The other side is painted,
icilded or covered with silk or satin fit-

ting tightly.

Qczen's Toast. Cut thick siloes of
baker'a bread into rounds or squares
and fry to a nice brown in butter or
lard. Dip each piece quickly into
boiling witer, sprinkle with powdered
sugar and cinnamon and pile one npon
the otber. Serve with sauce made of
powderel sugar snd dissolved in the
juioe of a lemon and thinned with a
glass of wine.

Stkweu Macboxi. Break tne mac
aroni into pieces an inch long, throw
them into boiling water. Bail half an
hour and drain. Tut into a stew pan
a pint of cream, an ounce of butter.
one well-beate- n egg, pepper and salt,
Stir over a clear tire till It thickens.
bat do not lioil. Add tbe macaroni,
boil five minutes, toea in nineglasefui
ot Madeira, and serve hot.

Cbaxbekrt Sauck. Pour hot water
on the bemea and let stand until cold,
and then to one quart of them add one
pint of m gar. one pint of water; after
adding the water let dou twenty min-
utes, then add sugar and boil fifteen
minutes more; stir the berries often
and mash evenly. When done, the
sauce may be strained in a bowl. When
cold serve in slices.

To clean marble, take two parts of
common waatiiug soda, one part finely
powdered cbalk, one part pumice stone;
mix all together and silt tnrougn mus
lin; afterward mix tbe powder with
some water; rub this well on the marble
and the stains will disappear. To add
a glnns, wash the marble with fuller's
earth and hot water.

FBrrr Cakb. One portnd brown
ungtr, one of Latter, ten eggs, one of
flour; two of raisins and two of cur-
rants, half ponnd of citron, a nutmeg, a
tilileipoon of cloves, one of allspice,
balf pint of brandy, two teaspoons
baking-powder- ; after baking, pour
over cake half pint of wine.

JWolasses Sacce. One cupful of
molu8.e. half a capful of water, one
tabltspoonful of batter, little cinna-
mon or nutmeg (tbout half a teaspoon-fnl- ),

one-fourt- h of a teaspoonfal of salt,
three tablespoonfuls of vinegar. B il
all togther for twenty minutes. The
juioe of a lemon can be used instead of
the vinegar. Tliia sauce is nice for
apple or rice puddings.

Vanilla Sawb. The whites of two
ergs aud the yolk of one, half a cupful
of powdered sugar, one teaspoonfnl of
vauilla, three tablespoontuls of milk.
Beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff
roth, next beat in the sugar, and then

the yolk of the egg and the seasoning.
Srve immediately. This sauce is for
light puddings.

Cream Sauce. One cupful of pow-
dered sugar, one egg, two cupfuls ot
whipped cream. Beat the white of the
eg? to a stiff froth. Add the yolk and
sugar, and beat well. Flavor with va-

nilla, lemon rr wine, and add the cream
last of all. This sauce is excellent for a
light pudding.

Caramel Saccb rut one cupful of
sugar in a frying-pa- aad stir on
the fire until a dark brown, if yon like
a strong caramel flavor, or till a lig'jf
brown if you like a delicate flavor. And
a capful of boiling water and simmer
filteen minutes. Set away to coot,

Chinese straw ia a suitable material
for paper racks and waste-pape- r bask-
ets, and these articles may be made
qnite attractive by painting pretty
tloial designs upon them in oils.

A dado of paneled wood may be dec-
orated by every other panel being
painted with some appropriate flower
a flower with a long stem, the bulrush,
lily, iris, cat tail, etc.

UzKKAX gray and blue ware and
Dutch crockery are seen on the side-
boards of fashionable dining rooms
and are considere J quite the thing now!

Haxotxo kettles ot copper or silver
ma'ie very tasteful teapots on a table.

Plush photograph frames have a
little curtain of silk attached top and
bottom to a small bar.

Who will adhere to him who aban-
dons himself?

An Oswego genius has Invented a
rowboat for use on ice. It rests npon
three steel runners, and is propelled by
round oars, to tbe ends of which spurs
are attached. As tbe boat advances theoars shorten at every stroke, lengthen-
ing again before the next stroke, by
means of a spring inside.

" . . iMHtv other

thTW fTka. will

occur.
Engineer JeTSg'resnlu of tncirTf rolling
on. PVnt7riS " break-mi- ll

pntic be--
mg "P1," eT and theroU
tween the dri gearing from

tne roue auu.e.ina to save
th.effeet.of XofRafting of
-- hW. roll. orroU
smaller way it
necks. If aomethinvuaiv
wilt be the weak or k ra.
wUoh. bring frith no

iC. 82M2. why.
Iewmore DedJ our oontempo- -

"7- - r witTe strength
snort length
of. aay. 75 P thTxnight be
shaft? Two or three tenons

wul be nera, auiu aound sec-

tion
replaced by m

t aken out and
in a couple of hoars.

The instanUueoua photographs taken

of various anima-l- in motion h.--e re-

ceived marked .Ueouon frointhe
It "naootety.eLg the .everd

were not
maia prouu --j "T. w hA T,io--.ana -- u.- -correct,alwaya weaed to be
tare as photographed ofa -h- nlA sane, of views

assumed by the
the different poaition.
horse when trotting, on being looi. . .vwTa nTainatantme invu'ri o- - --

proof,
at tnrougn

however, of theix fidelity to
. mi ..ki.manta Of BIT.

nature. Anew auuioiv
Mnybridge, of San Franasoo, in

have won for him a deservedly

hign European reputation.

To ebonise mahogany, apply acetate ot

iron, French stain, with a brash before

polishing, when it will be seen that it
strikes well into the wood and takes a

fine finish. Cnleas a large quantity of

the (tain is required, it la cheaper to
purchase it. beveral good receipt for
its preparation are to be had in the
books.

A Common Act ot roily.
wbose stomaens are duvCommitted by persons

ordcred by the praeoce of bile. Is to attempt to

cause retchlna- - aad tans to eject It. A winegiaas-ru- l

of two at thai wholesome medicine, Boatet-ter- a

Stomach Bitters, wUl traBoalllas the
tire organ, aad the Bitter eubeequent cathartic

effect opoo the bowela wul reader the relief com-

plete. Nausea, for npon the tourae, headache,
yellowness of in aklo, coatlTeneaa, pain In tne

of the lirorand throaifh tna rlnht shooldrr
bUde, are tne weU anowa irul-cU- i of liver t,

and it Is wiae OT djperae then with tais
aeaix-hm- remedy before taey culminate In auiue-th-

worari. That diarorbeV of th'at..m-a- -
a, uviliceatioa, at alaa orereonie by the Hutera,

and It at a SviSe of acknowledged efficacy for
fever and ague, txliooa remitteot and troubles of
the kidneys and bladder. It at also highly bene-ncu- U

in men mar lata, a 'id tnfnse Tigor luio a ars-ter-n

which requires building up. Heaawmiule
in lis aae Insures tae end la new.

CoKVEBSATiojr cf lovers: "Angelina
dearest, cans't tell me wherein the
mariner resembles the beantiful snn-flow- er

under whose umbrageous blos-

soms we first plighted our troth?
asked Adolphus, his whole being trem-
ulous with emotion. "So, Dolly," re-

plied Angelina, toying with her chew
ing gum; "tell me, Dolly." "Liaten! '
exclaimed Adolphus, with solemity.
"It is because the sunflower goes to
seed and the manner goes to sea, dear."

On. Hoys.
"Oar young men are coming to tbe

front' cries a political journal. It does
not look that way at tbe theatre ju?t as
many bald beads in the frost rows as ever
The remedy use Carboline.

'I can't get np early," said a poor
victim to his doctor. "Oh, yew, yon
can," was the reply, "if yoa will only
follow my advice. What ia your hour
of rising?' "Nine o'clock." 'Well,
get np half an hour later every day.
and in the course of a month yoa will
find yourself np at 4 in the morning.

flow lo Secure Health
It Is strange any one will suffer from de-

rangement brought on by impure blood
when ScoviU's Saraaparilla and Stillingha,
or Blood and Liver Syrap, wlU resturo
health to the physical organization. Itiaa
strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, car-
ing scrofula, syphilitic disorders, wealtneaa
of the kidneya, eryatilaa, malaria, nervoaa
disorders, debility, bilious eomplavnts and
diseases of the blood, liver, stom-
ach, skin, etc.

"Dm the remains indicate in any
way that the man died hard?" asked
the coroner.

"Yes, air."
"Ton noted signs of a struggle, did

you something tending to show that
the poor fellow defended himself."

"No. sir."
"What reason, then have yoa for

thinking that tbe man died hard?"
"Because, when I found him. he

was frozen solid."

Foist md sist cod-l- it mb on, Rom selected
ilrera, on the aeaaaora, by CaaweU, Hazard a Ox,
S. V. Ataaitutely pore and awaet. laienla was
hateonee taken It prefer It lo all others. i'Hjat-cia-

declare U nor to al. otrter oda,

Caams sairDs, racejamplea and rough akla
cured by aaing Jumper Tar soap, nude by Cas-
well. Hazard a era. new YartL

A crsTUUKR gives the shopworn an a
twenty-fran- c piece which rings false.
The shopwoman "But, monsieur, thia
is counterfeit." Tbe customer, after
examining it closely "Oh, that can't
be! Ton see it is of the time of Charlea
X. In all these years it would have
been found out before,"

VonNmpuaB Cnrad.
Aa old phTMetan, retired from practice, tuvalng

had piaced in his bands bv aa tuaat India muauon-ar- y
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy loa-

the ape --ily aud permanent cnre of Conaumptloa,
Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma aad all throat and

AOectioms alao apotitlaeand rallcal cure
for Nervous UebUity and ail Nervous Comp aiota,after saving testel its wonderful curative powers
in tliouaanda ol caaea, hsa felt It hia dury to ma
rtknown tohlaauffermgfellowa Actuated by this
motive and a desire u relieve human Buffering. 1
will aend free of enarge, to aa who deaira It, thisrecipe, in German, r rench or English, waa iu'l
directiona for prepanog and naiog. tient bv mallby addressing wltn atamp, aamirut U.U paper W
A. NoTsa US fPMWa idoca tUxhater '

Advastaois of being an adult: Tbe
dear children eeat dinner when a plaU
of cherries ia brought In. The elder
promptly helps himself to three-quarter- s

of tha fruit. ' You might leave
some for somebody elaet" remarks thejnnior. "On, don't be greedy 1" replies
the senior.

I bsve taken ooe bottle of Dr. Uraves'Heart Regulator for Heart Disease aidnad it all I could desire. A. A. Hoibrook
Worcesicr, Ma a."

0vLe one's anger 13 to prevent
it, 18 Dcttcr.

Piso's Remedy tor Catarrh is a certaincure for that very obnoxious disease.

of soap?'10' Mexteo' uaes money made

Catmrrk of th Blaaldor.
Winging trrttatlon, Innammatlon, all antCnnary Complainta. cared hi Bacaa-ta5- ii'

Queen Christina of Sweden is goodat repartee.

hIm M to''th of those cured of
by use of Dr. Grave' Heart

the:Sg.COmes 100 UU

eiaxrenr ataau
"WeraealthBenew-u'i-aaoiv-iB-iaffa.,- -.

--- gold discoveries have leenmade new Oakland, Or.

"-m-

SS

coat.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

"T 1. awlllaswa.Fe1"-rarwlaea- .

1 liaailaiii-rnr- W1TX)

DR. DAVIDS

KENNEDY'S

EMEDY S
fleaamnt ta Take.

Fwarertul tm Cnre,

And Vt'elreave

la t'verj Heme.

KIDNEY

LIVER
ad

CDEE3 Ir. Rft. ws4 wn FTrtie l.fiti-i!- i ' dtfl u.
aui ajr rd aj--

K T"rn rtit rtM -- t m

a. I ca4. causw-t- bj under!
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